
COUNTY SURVEYOH.: l:'e'rson may hold both office 9f county surveyor 
ROAD Q.ij"ERSEER: and road overseer_ at the same tim.e. 

Januar;y 24, 1941 

Honorable Torn B. :Urown 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Knox County 
_i;d'ina' rilissouri 

Dear Sir~ 

\ie wish to acknowledge your request for an 
opinion under date of December 13, 1940, vvherein you 
state as followa; 

"The county surveyor elect for 
Knox County is now roau ovS'rseer 
of a road district in this county. 

"Knox County has dispensed with the 
highwa;y engineer law as provided by 
Section 80~9 h. s. 1929. 

11 Cian the county surveyor elect 
_qualify as euch and retain his appoint
ment and act as road overseer?" 

You state that Knox County has pursuant to 
Section 8019, It. s. Mo. 1929 "dispensed with the highway 
enGineer law." Said section is as follows: 

"l,hanever a petition, signed by at 
least ten per cent. of the taxpaying 
citizens and. voters repi'esenting at 
least two-third~:.; of the townships of 
any county in this state, shall be 
presented to the county court thereof 
asking that a proposition be submitted 
to the qualified voters of the county, 
to deter-mine whether or not the pro
visions of this article shall continue 
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to apply to SllCh cour1ty, the court, 
after due consid.eration, ma;; order 
that a proposition f'or the app:> oval 
or rejection of the provisions of 
this article be submitted to the 
qualified voters of the county at 
any general election held for the 
purpose of electing county officers, 
or upon a petitioL, signed by at 
least fifteen per cent. of.the tax
paying citiz::::ns and the voters repre
senting at least two-thirds of the 
townships of any cou..t1ty in this state 
askin~~ that such proposition l:'e sub
mitted, at a special election, the 
county court shall call the apecia~ 
election for the submission of such 
proposition within ninety days .from 
the filing of such petition: Pro
vided, such special election shall 
not be held within ninety days of 
an~ general election,. 'i'he '"county 
court shall sive notice of such 
election by publishing the same in 
some newspaper published in the 
county. f)uch notice shall be pub• 
lished for ,at least two consecutive 
weeks, the last insertion to bs 
within ten days n0xt before such 
election, and such other notice may 
be e;iven as the court may deem proper. 
'i'he propos! tion so aubrui tteci shall be 
printed on the ballots 'in the follow..; 
ing form: 'For county highway engineer 
law,• 'Against county highway engineer 
law,' with the direction 'Mark out 
the clause you do not favor .. • If a 
majority of those voting at such 
election upon the pl'oposi tlon vote for the 
county highway enginGer law, then this 
article shall remain in full force and 
effect in such county, but if a majority 
of those voting at such electipn upon the 
proposition vote against the county high~ 
way enginee1' law, then this article and ----- ~----- -
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~ provisions .2£ !h! .!!:! relating !2 
~ a~polntment ~ duties of ~ county 
hiGhway engineer shall not be enforced 
in sucn c-ounty. if __ ......... ..= ... _ ... 

Therafore, Article 8 (Sections 8006 to 8023~ in
clusive), Chapter 42, B.. s. Mo. 1929 nand the provisions 
of the law" relating to Lhe appointmen"t"ilnd duties of the 
county highway engineer al"C not to be e:aforced in your 
county. 

Section 8020,-R. s. Mo. 1929, provides how the 
matt•rs relating to roads ancl o'9'sreeera are to be handled 
where the counties have voted a.;-~ainst the count·y highway 
engineer lawz 

"In all counties in this state that 
may vote ags.inst the county hL~hv:ay 
engineer law in the manner prescribr~d 
in section 8019 ·of this articl~, all 
matters relating to roads and hieh
wa-:~s and the expenditures of the 
public funds thereon shall be governed 
by the iaws then in force in such · 
counties, except that part of the law 
pertaining to the appointment of the 
county highws:y engineer. In all 
counties wh~rein the services of a 
county highway engineer are dispensed 
?.ri th, as provided by section 8019 of 
this article, the county surveyor shall 
be ex officio county highwa,y engineer, 
and:-as such, shall perform such ser .. 
vices pertaining to the working, im
provement, repairine:; and :maintenance 
of the roads and highways, and the 
building of bridges ru1d culverts as 
provided by this article to be done 
and performed by the county high~ay 
engineer, ..2£ .!.§!. ma~ .£.! ordered .:2z ~ 
county courts and or his servica8 as 
ex.officio county highway engineer he 
Shall receive such compensation as may 
be allowed by the county court, of not 
less than three dollars nor more than 
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five dollars for each day he may be 
actually employed or engaged as such 
county highway enc;ineer. The county 
court maj · empovlSr the coWlty highway 
engineer, or the county surveyor when 
acting as county highway engineer, to 
employ such assistants aa ma;{ be deemed 
necessar~. to carrJ' out the court 'a 
orders and at such comJ:8nsation as may 
bo rix~d by the court, not to exceed 
the sum of four dollars per day for 
deputy.county highway engineer nor more 
than thre6 dollars per day for each 
other assistant for each day they may 
be actually employed." 

Under the above section it appears that s~nce the 
county highway engineer lav: has been abolished that the 
duties relating to the county highway engineer devolve upon 
the county surveyor.· 

.. 
Section 8013, H. tj. ko. 1~29, provides that the 

county highway engineer shall have dil"oct supervision over 
the road overseer and of the expenditures of all county and 
district funds made by the road overseers of the county. 
Furthermore, the county court must not issue warrants to 
road overseers in payment for work until the claim is ex
amined and approved by the county highway engineer. Said 
section provides as follows: 

"The count:t highway engineer shall 
ha ".ie ctirec t supervision over all public 
roads of the county, and over the road 
overseers and of the expenditure of 
all co~ty and district functs made by 
the road overseers of the county. He 
shall also have the supervision over 
tl:1e cona true tion and. .naintenance of all 
roads, culverts and bridges. · No county 
court shall order a road. established 
or chane;ed until said proposeci road or 
proposed change has been examined and 
appl~oved by th0 county highv.-ay engineer. 
No county court shall issue warrants 
in payment for road work or for any 
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other expenditure by road overseers, 
or in payment for work done under 
contract, until the cla~a therefor 
shall have been examined and approved 
by the county highway engineer." 

Section 8016, H.. s. Mo. 1929, proviCies that road 
overseers must attend the annual meeting called by the 
county highway engineer and upon failure to attend the 
county highwa:y engineer may request the county court or 
the township board to I'emove the road overseer: 

''It shall be the c1uty of the county 
highway engineer to call a meeting 
at the county seat each year of all 
road overseers of the county, for 
consultation and conference touching 
the conditions and needs of the roads 
and. br·idges of the county and methods 
of improvinE same. Such meeting shall 
be hela at a time deaigna~ed by the 
highway engineer, between the-first and 
fifteenth day. of 1iarch. At such meet
ing of road overseers the county high
v,;ay engineer shall instruct the over
seers in the beat and most economical 
plans for the working and improving 
roads, collecting and expending the 
district road funds, and, if practi
cable, adopt a uniforHl syste~a of' road 
work for the county. Ans overseer 
failing to attend any such annual 
meeting ''"i thout reasonable excuse 
shall, upon complaint of the county 
highway engineer, be removed from 
ofrice by the county court or by the 
township board, as the case may be." 

Section 8017, R. s. Mo. 1929, provides that the 
county highway engineer ma)· suspend a r9cad overseer for 
failure to follow his plans and instructions caxarning the 
expenditure of funds and the improving of roads: 

uAll overseers shall follow the plana 
and instructions of th.e coWlty high
way engineer in all matters concerning 
the expenditure of the funds and 
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improving the l"Oads, and should any 
rood overseer fail or refuse, without 
sufficient cause, to follow the plans 
and instructions of the county high
way engineer, the county highway 
engineez• may suspend such overseer, 
and shall at once report the matter 
to the county court, and said court, 
upon hearing, may remove such over• 
seer from offic~. u · · 

V~e must determine whether from a consideration 
of the above statutes the duties of the office of county 
surveyor a.ncl those of road overseer are so inconsistent 
and incompatible as to render it improper that both 
offices should be held at the srune time by one person. 

In the case of State ax rel. v. Bus, 135 Mo. 325, 
1. c. 338, the court said: 

"The re"11ain1ng inquiry is whether 
the duties o:f the office of' deputy 
sheriff ano. those of school director 
are so inconsistent and incompatible 
as to render it improper that respond
ent should hold both at the saro.e time. 
At co,mnon l,aw tho onl;y limit to the 
n~nber of offices one person might 
hold was that they should be compat
ible and consistent. 1'he lncolnpati
bility does not consist in a physical 
inability of one person to discharge 
the duties of the two offices, but 
there must be some lnconsistency in 
the fu."1.ction.s of the two; some conflict 
in the duties required of the officers, 
as '!:':'here one has ao,;1e supervision of 
the other~ 1~ rcr;nired to deal with, 
ao~trol, or aesiat him." 

. In vciew of the supervisory powers granted by 
statute to county high,~:ay engineers over road overseers 
there can be no doubt tl1at the duties of the two offices 
are so inconsistent and lncorapatible as to make it improper 
that botJ:1 offices should be he.ld at the same time. by one 
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pa1•son. As&mning then that the coW1ty surveyor lnheri t.s 
all of tile duties of the county hie:hway engineer, the same 
conclusion vJould. be reached as to one person holdinc; at 
the smne time the offic-es of county surveyor a.nci road over
seer. 

Ih the case of Spurlock v. Wallace, 204 wo. App. 
677, 218 s. W. 8~0, 1. c. 891, 8ij2 1 Spurlock filed n 
petition for nn inju.nc tion to r'3s:train the judges of the 
count;t court from aud.iting and issuing warrants to over
seers for varioo·.S servic.;s on roads which had been done 
without any examination by the appellant as county sur
veyor and er. officio county hi,~h~ray anc:;ineer. },,ore 
a9ecifically ~;,pur1ock claimed that by virtue of his office 
the county court had no authority to draw warrants to road 
overse;.1rs until the claims therefor had been examined and 
ap)roveu. by him D.s provided under Section l05b8, R. ~~. 
1909 (now Gection 8013, n. s. mo. 1929, supra). 

'l'he court held that under Sections 10558, supra, 
10571, rt. s. fuo. 1009 (now Section 801~ R. s. Mo. 1929, 
supra:), and S·sc tion 10572, R. S. i:vl.o. 1909 (now Oec tion 
8020, supra), where a county votes not to have a county 
highway engineer the ciuties of such office are abolished 
and the county court may order warrants dravm to rot:;d over
seers without having them approved by the county surveyor 
acting as ax officio engineer. the court said: 

"If the con"Gentio~ made by appellant 
should be u..phela, then we must nec
essarll~y hold that, to vote under 
section 105?1, ond to thereunder 
abolish the highv:ay engineer act 
meant sl:mp1y a chanee of the manner 
ami a.1nount of com.pensa tlon to be 
paid to the party acting as highway 
engineer, as the appellant is con
tending that he is duty bound to 
perform exactly the .same service 
that the highway engineer would have 
performed, even though the people 
have voteci out this law. ;_.~:e cannot 
l0nd ~anction to this narrow con
struction, as it v·ould appear that 
the purpose of sections 10571 and 
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10572, ll. s. 1909, vms to permit 
the people of a county to abolish 
the office of highway engineer, yet 
to leave it possibl0 for the sur
veyor to perform the duties that the 
highwa"J engineer' v:ould have per·for1lted 
had the 1a.w not been voted out, pro
vided he acted under the orders a.nd 
direction of the coun~court. ·llie 
~o·eneral in"Ee'nt of section 10571 was 
to permit the people of a county to 
vote out a highwa~ engineer and to 
abolish the duties of such engineer, 
and that more was intended by said. 
section than to merely r,ive them the 
right to change the form ancl amount 
of compensation. 

"':i:he duties required of a highway 
engineer by section l055a,~n. s. 1909, 
are by the ver;y terms of section 
10571, when the people have voted 
against the highway engineer act, 
abolished, and the county court may, 
under section 10481, H. s. 1909, order 
warrants dt•awn to road overseers. 'I'he 
provision in the last section, that 
the construction of bridges and cul
verts shall be under the direction and 
supervision of the county highway engi
neer, is by the terms of section 105?1 
dispensed with when the people vote 
against the act." 

Under the above construction, when the county 
highway engineer le..v; is dispensed with, the duties of the 
county highwa-s engineer are abolished. Therefore, v1hen 
ho acts in said capacity, under Section 8020, supra, he 
does so "under the orders a.nd dir':)ction of the county 
court, 11 and not as an independent statutory agent. " This 
being true, he does not ln ve supervisory control over 
road overseers by virtue of his office. · 
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Article 3, Lhapter ~2 of the Revised Statutes 
of Ioiiss ouri, 1929, contains Sections 7868 to 7897, in
clusivG, 

Section 7870 providos how road overseers are to 
be appot.nted by the Knox County Court: 

"All road overseers shall be appointed 
by the county court of' the county at 
the FebruarJ; term of said court. No 
person shall be elieible to the office 
of road overseer, except he be a 
citizen of the road district for which 
he ma;y be appointed, or of an incor
porated. town or villar::;e wit lin the 
bounds-of such district and be a 
practical road buildGr, or possessed 
of technical ox• scientific knowledge 
of such work {shall be over twenty-one 
and under sixty yea1•s of' a.::;e and more
over be able to read and write). Such 
officers shall receive a CC3mpensation 
of not less than two nor more t:uan 
three dollars per da;l for each day 
actually and necessarily employed as 
such ~verseer, to be rixed by the 
county court annuall;; in the month of 
.ivlarch, by order of record." 

f,ection 7872 provides that t!.1e :('Oad overseer 
shall give bond approved by the county court: 

"Before enterins upon his du.ties each 
road overseer shall execute to the 
county a bond in such sum as may be 
fixed by the county court, with good 
and sufficient security to be approved 
b-y the court, the condition of such 
bond to be thut he will faithfully 
discharge hlis duties as such road 
overseer, and that he will account for 
all auras of money received by him as 
such overseer, and that he will account 
to the county hie;;hway engineer, at the 
expiration of his terJtl of office, f'or 
all tools, machinery, books, papers and 
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other property belon:sing to the county 
or district, and such bond. .may be sued 
upon b-y the county to the uBe of the 
road district or any person injured 
by a breach thereof." 

Said section provides that one of the conditions 
of the bond is that the road overseer account to the county 
highway engineer. Section '7874 provides that the road 
overseers shall conform to the instructions of' the county 
hiGhway engineer. 'l'he question then arises whether the 
duties of tho county highway engineer thGt are abolished 
relate only to Article 8, supra. We have ~eviously 
polnted out that the~ are not so restricted but are ap)ll
cable to 11 ~<- -::· ~:- this article (8) and the provisions of the 
law reL ting to the appointment ~dUties of the coillity 
highway engineer ·~(- ·:<- *. 11 

'l'he duti,:;s of road overseers are set out sub
stantially in subsection (a) o£ 0ection 7876: 

11 it shall be the duty of ttw road 
overseer to keep the roads in his 
district in as good repair as the 
funcis at his conumnd will p0rmi t, to 
have all brus11 and weeds founci grow·-
ing alonr( the roa.dsiuo of the public 
hignv.'RJ cut and. removed during the 
month of August of each year, and when
ever· there i::1 a square corner or sharp 
turn in tr1e road that in· any way hinders 
proc;l,'~ss or o~;structs tlw viev: and by 
such obstruction endan1_:;el,s tho life 
and limb of those traveling thereon, 
to have such corners rounded, and if 
necessity demands it shall have such 
land as may be required to round 
corners condemned in accordance with 
section 7840, and he shall have the 
road drag or harrow used upon the 
public highway when the road would be 
improved thereby." 

And the duties of county surveyors are set out 
substantially in Sections 11579 and 11580, H. s. Jvio. 1929, 
respect~vely, as follows: 
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"'I'he county surveyor shall execute 
all orders to him directly by any 
court of record, for sur-veying or 
resurveying any tract of' land, the 
title of ~hich is in dispute before 
such court, and all orders of survey 
for the partition of real 0state." 

"'l'he county surveyor shall, within 
ten days, when celled upon, survey 
any tract of land or town lot lying 
in his county, at the expense of the 
person demanding the same: Provided, 
that his legal fees are first tendered, 
or that he and his deputies are not 
engaged in executing previous orders 
of survey.tt 

There is nothing in the general duties o~ the 
county surveyors and road overseers thAt is so inconsistent 
and inc Olnpa ti ble as to render 1 t improper that one person 
m. ould hold both offices at the same time. 

' 
\\'e are, therefore, of the opinion that a county 

surve;yor may also hold'the office of road overseer • 

AP PilOV.SD: 

C.:OVELL R. lillWITT 
(Acting) Attorney-General 

..:~espectfully submitted, 

MAX '>~ASSEI{MAN 

Assistant Attorney-General 


